
Let’s study! 勉強(べんきょう)しましょう!

四字熟語 -よじじゅくご- (4 character idiom)

一日千秋（いちじつせんしゅう）

その日やそのことが待ち遠しくて仕方がないこと。

When waiting or anticipating something or 
someone so eagerly that every waking moment 

feels as if it is an eternity.

            “One day seems like a thousand years”

例文。。。
次に彼に会える日はまだかまだかと「一日千秋」の

思いで待つ。

秋
ことわざ (proverb)

一葉落ちて天下の秋を知る
（いちようおちててんかのあきをしる）

A falling leaf shows that autumn has come! 
Used in instances to identify some sort of 

change identified through a clue. ie. trouble 
may be a brew when significant other won’t 

call you back, or an expert at stocks 
accurately analyzing changes picking up on 
changes that can lead to rise or decrease.

例文。。。
今思えば、株価は暴落する1週間前から不安定な
動きをしていた。一葉落ちて天下の秋を知ること

が出来ず、悔しい。

9 strokes9 strokes

Combines the characters for ‘grain’ (禾) and ‘fire’ (火).

The fall foliage, the brisk air, the way the city lights 
reflect off the rain-slicked roads throughout town, that’s 

how you know Autumn is in full swing. Our kanji 
selection this time is the character for aki (fall). 
The following yojijukugo (4 character idiom) and 

kotowaza (proverb) were chosen to follow up on the 
theme of fall.

秋 (aki) associated common words
紅葉 (こうよう) leaves changing color

食欲の秋 (しょくよくのあき) Autumn appetite
栗 (くり) Japanese chestnut

Nihongo (Japanese), Perapera (fluent), Newsletter.Nihongo (Japanese), Perapera (fluent), Newsletter.
Our once a month language-focused newsletter is designed to be a place for both new and 

seasoned Japanese learners to use as a resource for study. From Kanji to current pop culture 
related jargon, this is the place to subscribe to for Japanese language connoisseurs.

今月の漢字今月の漢字

訓読み: あき
音読み: シュウ
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For the language lovers!For the language lovers!



クイズタイム！

1.「新しい」のよみかたで　ただしいのはどれですか。(Which is the correct reading for 
the word “新しい“?)
A. あらたしい
B. あたらしい
C. あらだしい

2. コーヒーをのみ（　　　）しんぶんをよみます。
(I read the newspaper while drinking coffee.)

A. なって
B. あがら
C. ながら
D. て 

3. あのきっさてん      はいりましょう! (Let’s go in that cafe!)
A. に
B. で

Yoko HottaYoko Hotta started her teaching career as an English teacher on both the high 
school and university levels in Japan. She got her MA in TESOL in San Francisco 
and her MA in education in Melbourne, Australia. Now living in Boston for 7 
years, she is very much interested in language acquisition and has a passion to 
encourage global competence through language teaching.

Where are you from in Japan?Where are you from in Japan?
I’m from Fukuoka on Kyushu island. Some may know it as Hakata city.
Some historians propose that a prehistoric capital was in the area.
What is your favorite thing about being a teacher?What is your favorite thing about being a teacher?
I have the opportunity to meet many people through teacher-students rela-
tionships and share in on enthusiasm with my students. I feel as if I’m making a 
change through sharing not only language, but cultural values.
What is your best piece of advice for Japanese learners?What is your best piece of advice for Japanese learners?
Language is deeply related to culture, so when you learn Japanese, you’ll learn 
the culture of Japan. Culture can reflect many values which may be new to you. 
In picking up a foreign language, you can begin to explore and understand your 
own mother tongue, which can be an enriching experience. Remaining open and 
curious will better suit you for learning. Japanese may be challenging, but take 
pride in yourself and your accomplishments! 
*I look forward to teaching you Japanese language and culture!

Hotta Sensei

Instructor Spotlight!Instructor Spotlight!

Answer key

1.B  2.C 3.A

ポップセンター

ネット用語！ 
Internet Buzz Word

すきぴ (Sukipi)すきぴ (Sukipi)

好きな人(ピープル)という意味
男女限らず好きと感じる人

A fresh take on すき (to like)
Usually used by teenage girls to 

express interest in someone or something.
*ライスよりパンがすきぴ。 (I like bread more than rice.)

Answer key located at bottom of page.



This 2021...
Learn Japanese Online with the 
Japan Society of Boston!

Beginner 1
Gokita-sensei 

Tuesdays 
7:00 - 8:30pm 
January 19 - April 6

Tobira Beginning Japanese 1
(L1-3)

Beginner 1
Gokita-sensei

Wednesdays
7:00 - 8:30pm 
January 20 - April 7

Tobira Beginning Japanese 1
(L1-3)

Beginner 2
Hotta-sensei

Tuesdays
7:00 - 8:30pm
January 19 - April 6

Tobira Beginning Japanese 1
(L4-7)

Beginner 2
Hotta-sensei

Wednesdays
7:00 - 8:30pm
January 20 - April 7

Tobira Beginning Japanese 1
(L4-7)

(Beginner 3) Offered in Spring 2021 Tobira Beginning Japanese 1
(L8-10)

Advanced Beginner 1
Gokita-sensei

Thursdays
7:00 - 8:30PM
January 21 - April 8

Tobira Beginning Japanese 2
(L11-13)

Advanced Beginner 2
Minagawa-sensei

Thursdays 
7:00 - 8:30pm
January 21 - April 8

Tobira Beginning Japanese 2
(L14-17)

(Advanced Beginner 3) Offered in Spring 2021 Tobira Beginning Japanese 2
(L18-20)

*Intermediate Conversation
(Intermediate level and up)
Hogan-sensei

Tuesdays     
7:00 - 8:30pm
January 19 - April 6

ロールプレイで学ぶ-中級か
ら上級への日本語会話
Textbook by Hiroyuki
Yamauchi

Advanced
(Upper-intermediate to advanced level)
Fukushima-sensei

Thursdays
7:00 - 8:30pm
January 21 - April 8

Live Materials
(News, articles, essays, videos, 
and more!)

*Tuition doesn’t include 
the textbook

Classes Starting the Week of January 18th, 2021

Class Tuition...
$340 for the 12-week Session
$290 for JSB Members

Every 2 weeks, we are also happy to offer our free virtual Japanese Language Room. 
Join us to practice Japanese conversation surrounding fun weekly topics!

Interested in learning to read Japanese? Stay tuned for our upcoming Language and 
Culture Workshops in 2021: ひらがな From Scratch and カタカナ From Scratch.

To register, please visit us at japansocietyboston.org.

https://united-states.kinokuniya.com/bw/9784893588807
https://japansocietyboston.wildapricot.org/event-4059341

